August 2023

About Corteva:

Corteva Agriscience is the only major agriscience company completely dedicated to agriculture. By combining the strengths of DuPont Pioneer, DuPont Crop Protection and Dow AgroSciences, we've harnessed agriculture's brightest minds and expertise gained over two centuries of scientific achievement.

Job Description:

Corteva AgriScience’s Lubbock, TX Research Center is looking for student research workers. The job will be field and lab based. Field activities will include field hoeing, data collection, staking and maintenance of sorghum, cotton, and corn yield trial small plots. In addition to yield trials there will be breeding nursery activities in both sorghum and cotton that will include tissue sampling and pollinations. Lab activities will include seed preparation, cotton ginning, and sorghum threshing.

Qualifications:

Previous research experience is preferred but not required. Candidates should be able to work independently or with a team. Candidates must be willing to work outside in various weather conditions.

The successful candidate must undergo a drug screening and background check.

Pay range based on experience $17.50 to $21.50 per hour

Interested individuals should email resume and fall semester schedules to both: taylor.wright@corteva & macy.long@corteva